Consejería de Educación y Deporte
INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

School Data

- School name: CEIP Vicente Aleixandre
- Street address: Camino de la Térmica, 21. 29004 Málaga
- Telephone number: 951298396
- Email: 29006325.edu@juntadeandalucia.es
- Website: https://ceipvicentealeixandre.es/

Contact of the reference person(s)

Tomás Manteca Sánchez
29006325.edu@juntadeandalucia.es

Education levels

- Early Childhood Education (3-6 years old)
- Elementary School (6-12 years old)

Bilingual subjects

Social Science, Natural Science, PE, Art, and English.

Information about the town and
neighborhood

C.E.I.P. Vicente Aleixandre began operating in 1978. It is located
in west Malaga. It's located between the neighborhoods Santa
Paula, Las Pirámides, Los Guindos and La Térmica. It is a
residential area with lots of green spaces for sport and
children's recreation.
Located in the municipal district No. 7, the neighborhood is
classified as medium-high socioeconomic status. Most of the
residents are skilled workers.
Since the 1990s, the area has become the sports center of the
city with the construction of the Aquatic Center, the José María
Martín Carpena Sports Palace, and the City of Malaga Athletics
Stadium. In addition, we are very close to the Provincial Civic
Center, headquarters of the Provincial Council of Malaga, and
the monumental Tabacalera building, which houses the
headquarters of the Collection of the Russian Museum Saint
Petersburg and the Automobile Museum of Malaga, as well as
some dependencies of the municipal administration.
Additionally, this area offers good health facilities, libraries,
leisure facilities and municipal green areas: Parque del Oeste
and Parque Litoral.

Getting to school

Bus numbers: 7 & 15.
https://www.emtmalaga.es/ (Download the app, too!)
Many teachers bike or scooter to school. There is storage inside
if you wish to do the same!

Accommodation
- Where to live in town?
- Possibility of staying with a family?

There are many places to look for housing options. If you are
thinking of sharing an apartment, Facebook groups are a good
place to start. The most common options are sharing with
Erasmus students, University of Málaga students, or other
auxiliaries. (Try Erasmus Málaga, Auxiliares in Málaga, Alquiler
en Málaga, Busco/Alquilo piso en Málaga para estudiar, etc.)

Popular Housing Websites:
- https://www.milanuncios.com/pisos-compartidos-enmalaga-malaga/
- Possibility of sharing a flat with
- https://www.idealista.com/
teachers?
Live/Work as an Au Pair:
- https://www.aupair.com/
- https://www.aupairworld.com/
Pro tip: Do NOT send payment for an apartment you have not
seen yourself. People are often scammed, even through official
channels.
Contact with other Language
Assistants

Once again, Facebook is the main resource for sharing tips,
experiences, and meeting others placed in Málaga.
Facebook groups to join:
- Auxiliares de Conversación Málaga
- Auxiliares de Conversación en Andalucía
- Auxiliares Lesson Planning Madrid -Primaria, Infantil (It
says Madrid but don’t worry. It’s a group for ageappropriate activities.)
WhatsApp group:
- https://chat.whatsapp.com/invite/LIGe2L1Qykw1AZp3x
MUY9R

Previous Experiences with Language
Assistants

-

-

https://blogsaverroes.juntadeandalucia.es/plurilinguis
modelegacionmalaga/2015/05/05/mi-experienciacomo-auxiliar-de-conversacion-en-ceip-vicentealeixandre-de-malaga/
https://intercambio-e-2010.blogspot.com/
https://ceipvicentealeixandre.es/bilinguismo/actividade
s-bilingues/

